
YOUR LCTTeR
Yesterday was on paper

different from the envelopetoo
bad, when we sell 24 sheets of fair
quality paper and 24 envelopes to
match, pnt up in a neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,
2s cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
fl. North (Via In St.

MRS. MOORE'S I EOAI. F10HT.

She Oave 9(100,000 to tlie Sou Who Wants
IIr lolared Insane.

VHH.A.DLPHtA, Jan. 80 Mrs. Bloom-Ac- !

it II. Mooru died In the orphans' court
yrstorilay her unswor to the petition of hor
sun, Clarenoe li Moore, ror nor removal
br executrix under the will of IJloomfleld
II. Moore, deceased. Mrs. Moore Is at
prpBont In Kurope, nnd the answer, whloh
wh. iiraoared hero and sont to her In Lon
don, whero It was sworn to before Patrick
A Collins, consul general of the United
States, was presented to the court by her
attorney, Joseph P. MoOullen. This Is the
socond chapter of the litigation.

Mrs. Moore, noting under the will,
sought to remove Clarenoe 13. Moore as

and to appoint Edwin Jaseup,
who was named In the will, in his stead.
This was combated by the son, who Is
now seeking to prove that Mrs. Moore Is
Insane. These proceeding are pending.
In the meantime Clarenoe 11. Moore
brought the proceedings to hare his
tnnthor removed. hIIbbIiib thnt she Is in
sane, nnd it Is the answer to this suit that
was tiled yesterday.

Tho answer Is sweeping and scathing,
and among other things points out that
her son, who declares her Insane, did not
question her sanity when she permitted
him to act as her attorney in fact She
declares also that, though entitled to the
income of the estate, she gave from 1878

to 1895 out of the revonuos 11.511,000 to her
three children, and over 1805,000 to her
grandchildren, and that to her son, who
charges her with insanity, she gave up-

wards of 600.000. Further than this, she
demands a trial by jury to pass upon tho
points raised as to her mental condition.

Died After Seven lnys or Sleep,
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. After a period

of unconsciousness lasting seven days al-

most to the hour Ida Melcho died at her
home on Hartvllle street yesterday. Al-

though It was known that she was In n
diniRurous condition, her death was not
rxpc-to- j so soon, as she was taking nour-
ishment three times a day, and to all

she was able to live for months,
ovon if she could not be recalled to

Opened Wrong Iloor mill I'lUnged to Death
Philadelphia, Jan. 30. As therwsttlt

of opening the wrong door Walter P. 0.
Kramer, ISO years of ago, of Allentown, a
patient at thu Univcrsliv hospitnl.plungeu
down a dumb wuitor shaft at the hospl
tal, and was iusUntly killed

Convict Kevnlt lit Cm He.
8AS Fkancisco, Jan. 30. A oonvict

at Cavlte,"" Philippine islands, on
Doc. 5. was the occasion of more actual
fighting at the rebel stronghold than has
been nurtloliinted In by the entire opera
tions of tho Spanish troops. On that date
147 prisoners in the house jail suddenly rose
In onen revolt, killed tho guards nnu or
fected their oscnpo. Tho runaways thon
divided themselves into two groups. Tho
wholo of Cavlte seeinod to have n hand at
the destruction of the unfortunates or
their roenpture, so that theresult up to
Boa 87 was eighty killed nnd some elgnt- -

con or twenty captured.

CALIFORNIA.

rorsoimlly-Coiiiluctc- d Tour via Ponnsyl
vanla ltullroud.

AtR Wn. m. Wednesday. January 27.
ftnni'.tnl train of Pullman comnosito. dining,

roinnartment. and observation cars
will leave the handsome Jersey City Depot of
the Pennsylvania Kailroud, bound for San
Diciio. California, and conveying tho first of
the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company's per- -

sonallv-sonducte- d tours to the 1'acitic coast
This train will be the finest that ever

crossed the continent, and the tour it carries
ono of the most elaborate and complete oer
conceived for and pleasure
travel. In charge of an affable and ex-

perienced tourist agent, assisted by a
chaperon, this party, without

fear of missing train connections, and with-
out any of those petty annoyanrcs incident
to individual traveling, crosses ine American
continent with a much comfort and ease as
it would spend a week at the Waldorf, stopp-
ing, too, atSt. Louis, Kansas City, Las Vegas
Hot Springs, and Sauta Fe. and visiting their
principal points of interest. A bath mom,
barber shop, and an upright piano will be
found on the train, and every other con-
venience and luxury of a first-clas- s hostelry.

The great object of this tour is to escape the
insalubrious climate of the East and to so-

journ for a time amid the transcendent beau-

ties of California, breathe Its invigorating
oir ami Last beneath its matehless sky. A

grander attraction could not be offered, z'c a
more perfect method of reachjjj it.

Five weeks wjjjitf allowed in this
e Pacific," during which tourists

will visit Los Angeles. Pasadena, "e Alpine
Tavern," Sauta Barbara, San Ilernardiiio,
Jit Hamilton, and the garden spot or the
earth, Pel Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt Lake
( itv. dleiiwood Springs, Colorado Spriuge,
Maniton. Denver and Chicago. Two days

ill he spent visltins the famous end sublime
fn.iks of nature in the Manitou region.

i kets for this tour, including railroad
rullman accommod.tionf

i.m- double berth), meals en route, carriage
accommodations going andtn es, and hotel

inuming, and transportation in California,
will lm sold at rate of $810.00 from all station
,.n tlie Pennsylvania Railroad System east of
l'lllslllMg.

P,lv to ticket agents, Tourist Agent at
1 I'M llroadway. New York, or Geo. W. Hoyd,

(ieneral Passenger Agent. Bread
Miwi station, Philadelphia.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

7HHsssssssssMsssssss9?S?HVPsssssIPtQsV9v

Uln&crtafttno In

ss I nil its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE anU LLOYD STREETS.

' . ..1- -..

CLEARING SALE---
Tfr Unusual Opportunltiaa for rt Bargain.

We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry
goods over another season . Our entire stock is marked dowrh

A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundred of small lots of broken sizes will be sold nt exactly

Suits.
Men's suits In rasslmero

nd Cheviots, rrawed from
tft.OD.

Men's Bngtlsh M. tn and SUV
Mixed Tfsstel Hubs, reduced
from W 00 to

Men's Pines Cross! mures and
Mack Clay Salts, reduced
from IM.00 to

Roy suits and Chin-
chilla Becfsrs, reduced from
$..eo and 18.00, now fa 7 and- -

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

AND
io and 1 2 Suth Main

ItedtiiKMl llates ti Wiislilngton on Account
r the Inauguration via l'ennsyl-vanl- a

ltHllnind.
For the benefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies Incident to the inaugu ra
tion of President-eloo- t McKinley, the rciiu- -

braeeesylvan.. excu.
wasnmg)u o.

... ,i

following rates: From Pottsville, ?7.xb;
Heading, f7.1!0; Blrdsboro, $8.85 ; I'ottstown.
$6.85; Norrlstown, 8.15

, aud from all other stations on the
system at recniceu rates.

This inauguration will be a most mieresi- -

uvont. nnd will undoubtedly attract a
large number people from section

the country.
The magnificent tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad majse line the favorite
route to the national capital at ait times,

enormous equipment and splendid term-

inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

lluy Keystone flour. He sure that the name
Lessio Bakb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on

overy sack.

i BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5
Alxrolutely pure.

stoutly on band Bt
Contains no alcohol. Con-

NO. H0RTH MAIN ST.

TIip Tnnuarv Sale of

25c each ; sale

veucemts.
Wool Beaver and Melton
Overcoats, redttce I IrumtR.OO
to .

Kernel Over oats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced
from $10.00 to

Finest English Kersey and Fries
Overcoats, reduced from
tis.o to

Rnvs' Overcoats, Uttters and
Heefers. reduced from 17.00
snd 00, now

Satisf:tciion Guaranteed or Money Bnck.e

LEVI REFOWICH,
0SLY PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

MATTER FURNISHER.
Street, Pa

"Yolo's "I'resh"
h'HTT,i,0tf Tu. On Tin M tt-- nf Kbwr. , HI' I..', ' - - prv. - - ...

Haven yesterday was put to an expense of
between 110 ami $15 by playful students
of Yale. Unknown members of the fresh- -

mau class during the night threw to tne
from the flagstaff ou the a

Railroad O- -pJ sc1 the In-
Sion tickets to Jiarco l , ..... '.,. lKin s Th ,,,, rB trvmB to

it.. ...... ivam m.tv.i, t k. nt tne .""U" . -

; Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania

of every of

facilities of
this

aim
it

GENUINE IMPORTED

ctiro rat sum

JACOB NOLL'S,

U

Muslin

All

Shenandoah,

debect the perpetrators. ..The college fac-

ulty are after the students, and If they
are caught summary puniBnmous may uo

expected.
Klected to the National Senate.

'ri,Q fnllowlntf were formally olectod to
the United states aoimte yesterday aud to-

day: Pennsylvania, Doles Penrose; New

York, T. a Plntf, Indiana, C. W. Fair-bon-

: Delaware, K. B Kennoy, Missouri,

tieorge u. vest; itworauw, uou. --m..

ler; Arkansas, Jiimes 1C Jones; ow
Hampshire, Jacob II. Gnlllngor; North
Dakota, II. C. Hnnsbrough; Nevada, John
V. Jones. The last six nre present ruoinbcrs.

Wo preach low prices and practice them.
Factory Shoe Stobe.

Held on a Charce of Mulder.
Siiamokin, Pn., Jan. 80. The coroner's

jury found that Stephen Gore and Frank
llaun nre responsible for the death of

Gurst, of Mt Curinel, who was
beaten bv beor bottlos In the hnnds of tho
defoudanta. Martin Gorbla, William Gur-kl- s

nnd Willlnm Byefakl were held as ac-

cessories to the crime. All the prisoners
woro committed to Jail.

Health Insurance

free to all who wear our cork solo shoes.

2.50 instead of $4.00,
Factory Shoe Stoke.

the WHITE FAIR
Underwear and Everything

That's White at WILKINSON'S is Daily growing

Popular Favor Come and See for Yourself if

Goods Can be Better Made or Lower

Prices Than We Ask.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED- -

HO DISAPPOINTMENT.

se:e our window display . . .

Night Gowns.8a
There's fit and finish in

every garment. Gowns for 39, 49C, 79C

98c and $1.20 and upwards.

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

THE ONE

in

--AHP

DRAWERS
Of good muslin, with plaits, lace or em-

broidery, ruffles and inserting, I9C, 2sc,

jVc, 48c, 59c, 79c.

Ladies 'Muslin Chemise
Trimmed and finished in latest styles of

fine embroidery, 29C, 37c, 39C, 45C, 48c, and upwards.

price

STREET.

SKIRTS .
Elegantly finished, full

width, fine quality, 4BC, 79C, 98C, $1.23 and
upwards. These pricesare lower than the cost
of material. Tlie workmanship is superb,
and every garment is new for this great

JANUARY WHITE FAIR.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS.

A special lot of 50 dozen Vesta aud Pants worth

our

The and ready made sheets, pillow
bolste? cases are fast finding owners at

"mptins fprices-- so are the great values in White
Gods and Embroideries:

MEN'S : WHITE : SHIRTS.
THE GOOD KIND such as only can be had where value is ahead

of price here for a mouth ouly at 31 C . Why pay 50c. .

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN LLOYD STREET.

The Largest and Bwt LIchM Store Room In Schojlklll CwRiy,

prrnr points.

rltm TJirmiglmnt
I'll, mlrlrrt lor Unity

the Country
si.

In the list of fire depsrtinent oublnl
elected Monday night famished tho Hfru.p
yottercl ly the usme of P. J. Reynolds, of the
Phoenix Fire Company. and first aslslint
Are mnrsliall, was omitted.

The pnrlor suite at the Lost Creek f.ilr lust

night was won by Gilbert Ferguson.
A sociable was held last evening in Krsney's

hall. It was attended by forty conples.

"I'ltlUONAI. MISN1ION.

John Tlcmey, of Pocohontas, V. Va., la at
the bedside of his daughter, who is ill st the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ticrney, on South Main street.

Perm

Ml-- 11. Agnes Roach and Miss Mary Coyne,
of Philadelphia, were passenger on the noon
P. A R train to Shamokin.

James Creedon, of l'hllsdelplru. is vUting
at the old homestead on East Centre street.

J. J. Munley, of Glrardvllle, passed
through town this morning on his way to
Pottsville.

Miss Mary Whaleu Is confined to her home
by lllnes.

Miss .Marie Christopher is sojourning with
ftcqnalntanres In Philiidi-Ipliin- .

Mrs. .Tese Wyatt, am son, William, of
Park Place, were town visitors yesterday.

Miss Nora Conry is lying seriously ill at
the home of her parents on East Lloyd stret

Mrs. Christian flossier hts returned to her
home in SchnylkilfHavea.

Patrick Broderlck was a county seat visitor
yesterdsy.

The rrentest bargains In
st A. llolderman's.

tost Nl isht's l'lay.

the jewelry line

The presentation of the "Plurklng a
R we" theatre evening was greeted through
by a fair-stee-d andtence. The people of
Shenandoah are familiar wltli the abilities of
the Tempest family, and there were six of
them on the stage last night, each assuming
a prominent roll. The play was well re
ceived, and the audience was liberal in its ap-

plause. What little defects that may have
been noticeable is no doubt attributable to
the fact that It is a new play and has been
presented but onee or twice. Special men-tio- u

should be made of the acting and sing-

ing of Harry Tempest as "Larry Cngan," and
Master Leon Tempest was a special favorite.
"Mickey, tlie Snake," was well handled by
T. J. Tempest, and Miss Jennie Tempest as
Larry's sweetheart had many favorites. The
company as a whole Is a very oreditablo one,
aud will no doubt bo favorably received.

The greatest bargaius in tho jewelry
at A. llolderman's.

of

line

Weddings.
Michael J. Ryan, of Mahanoy City, and

Miss Margaret A. Lambert, of town, wero
married at noon y at the Annunciation
church, on West Chorry street, by Hev, H. F.
O'Reilly. Miss Mary Fox and Mr. W. J.
Ryan, uotli or Juauanoy City, were the
bridesmaid and groomsman, respectively,
After tho ceremony there was a reception at
the home of tho bride, on East Lloyd street,
and this afternoon the couple left for a tour
to include visits to New York and Philadel
phia. Upon their return they will locate at
Mahanoy City. Only immediate friends of
the contracting parties wero present.

At tho Annunciation church yesterday
afternoon Miss Maggie Burn;, was united in
marriage with Thomas Welsh, both of town

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Death of Lewis Grant.
Lewis Grant, eldest son of Mrs. Jane
rant, of this town, and brother of John A.

Grant, who died on tho 0th inst., died shortly
after niidpight at his homo in Pottsville
after being confined to bed since last June-b- y

bronchial trouble. Tho deceased was a rosi
dout of this town several years ago and was
very well and favorably known here. Ho
was a reservoir and street paving contractor
and about four years ago finished large con
tracts at Philadelphia. lie was 39 years of
age and is survived by a wife and three
children.

Horns Anniversary.
Tho 138th anniversary of Robert Burns,

tho Scotch poet, will bo fittingly observed on
January 25th, at Milliugtou's hotel, Maize
ville, by a baunuet. It will bo held under
the auspices of the Robert Bums club, of
town, and about twenty couple from Shen
andoahlwill participate. One of tho features
of the evening will be the appearance of a
Highland dancer and in nativo
costume. The anniversary will surpass
anything of tho kind yet held by tho abovo
organization.

Struck l,y an Knglne.
James Freoman, of Yatesville, was seri-

ously injured at about five o'clock last even
lug, by beiug struck by a small locomotive
used to haul cars on tlieuauksaUlie-KfiiCk- -

bocker colliery. At the time of tho accident
be was watching a tnjin passing on the
Lehigh ,r;I!ey rsHrdad and did not hear the
approach of the bank engine. Freeman was
dragged several yards and sustained fractures
of the ribs and one of his thighs. His con-

dition Is serious. The victim has a wife and
six children.

Social Gathering.
A Boclal gstliering was given by Charles

Bevnn last evouiug at the homo of his pareuts,
ou North West street. Sevoral pleasant hours
flitted rapidly by by indulging in various
amusements and a luncheon tvmcu was
served by Mrs. O. Schoener and Mrs. William
Stciler. Those present were: Misses Hue,

Katie and Sallle ISeran, S. Greener, E.
Kaudenbush, II. Seibert, 5. Ilawley, M. and
A. Allenbftch. G. Schlri, M. Seltzer, A. Eisen
bower, and J. flllinger and Messrs. Charles
Bevan, William Dietrich, Warren Enlerline,
II. and M. Smith, K. and T. Marshall, J.
Matthews, A. Oakes, O. Bodleu and T.
Morgan.

Deeds llecorilerf.
From David Hoppes to Michael IToppes,

premises in West Penn township.
Prom Win. E. Hoffman to Griffith Heffnian,

premises in Wert Peon township.
From John F. Lewis to Daniel 1). GehrU,

lot In Gordon.
From Charles II. Woltjen et ux. to Joseph

Tost, lot in rottsyiHo.

Slioollng Dlateli.
A shooting match lias been arranged be

twesn Cipt. Brennau, ef Ashland, and James
Gauzban. of Kaveu Bun, to WKe place on Bt.

Patrick's day. Wednesday, March 17th. Bach
man will shoot at seven birds for a purse of

S0. The match will take plaoa on tho West
End ball grounds of Ashland.

A Sueoestful lilr.
The Lost Creek fairetosed last n'ghtand it

is estimated that the proAM were close to
t&oo.

Health Itspnrts.
Maude Axelavaae. i year old eblld, of

South Pear alley, reported to the Hoard of
Health yesterday as suffering from mein
braneous croup, died teat evening. The re
mains were iuterred in the Lithuanian ceme
tery

TO CU11K A COM IK OKK MAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists the money If It fails to cure.
36 cents.

HOOD'S PILLS our Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headaotie.
A pleas' nt laxative. All DruBElsts.

l'unernl Designs.
We make up funeral designs In any shape

or form and in the best manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Kates
reasonable.

Payjts's Gbkikhoube,
Uirardville, Pa.

MAIIAN0Y CITY.

Miner and Lahorer Ksverely Injured at
the Morea Collleiy.

Mahmjoy City, Jan 30. Wlllinm
1 liomas, a miner of Morea, lies at his home
suffering from a fractured skull and a Imdly
Injured hark and his laborer, a Hungarian
named Anthony Pipko. suffers from serious.
If not fat I injury. Thomas was standing on
a Indderand engaged in cutting coal. Fifty
feet below him wss the lahoret-- . Thomas
lost his balance aud shot headfirst through
the air towards the laborer, who was unable
to get ont of the way on account of Thomas'
rapid deseentand the miner fell upon the man.
Iloth men were picked up nucontcloua and
carried to their homes. The laborer sufferj

from severe shock and Is badly bruised about
the body.

A cost car jumped the track on the P. A ft.
railnwd, between Taniaqua and Reynolds, at
6:30 last evening, causing a wreck. No person
sustained bodily Injury. The main lino was
blocked by the wreckage for about an hour.
The passengeT train due here at 7:11 was
flagged and run liack to Port Clinton, coming
here bv war of PoMsville and ramaqua. The
"(Gannon Rail,'- - whlch'Ieaves here at 0:37 for
Philadelphia, took the Fraokville aud PotU--I
vllle mute.

The fifth person concerned in the hold up
of tlie Pennsylvania railroad accomodstmn
train at New 1 tost on on the 7th lust has lcti
captured. He is William Cnnninghsm, a

brother of Thomas Cunningham, one of the
men previously arrested. He waived a hear-
ing aud entered bail for his appearance at
court.

When billons or costive, eat a Csscaret
candy cathartic, cur.- guaranteed, 10c, iSc.

POLITICAL TALK.

William L. Smoyer, of
at the last announces the

piper,

refund

the Fifth ward,
columns of the

H KKAi.i) his candidacy for Borough Auditor,
subject to Cltleens party rules.

Wnlter Rynkewlca, who held the position
of Justice of the Peace in the Fourth ward,
is a candidate for Borough 'Squire, and he
asks for the Democratic nomination.

The friends' of Alex. Davis, of tho Fifth
ward, are leaving nothing undone to secure
jis nomination for Chief Burgess on tho
Citisem ticket.

Jacob Noll, who has made nn active canvass
of the various wards, fesls confident that he
will receive a majority of tho Democratic
conferees for Chief Burgess.

Tho Democratic primaries will be held on
Friday evening, and a lively time it will be.

C. II. Ilacenhnch has his coat ou, ana ap- -

oears confident ot being tne next v.uioi
BurKess.

Tho contest for Tax Receiver wttmn tno
Democratic ranks is creating mnch interest,
M. P. Conry says he will break tho slate, aud
that ho will be the nomineo.

There is no cood reason why tlie Citizens
should should not select a good candidate for
Chiof Burgess, with eight candidates to select
from. Here's the list or nvailablos: l'aimer,
Vau Dusen. Ilajrenbuch, Morgan, Levine,
Walkor, Davis and Dando. Now take your
choice.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. Williams has removed his gcnoral

insurance aud steamship office from No. 4 to
No. 123 South Jardin street, and in addition
to his lone list of first-clas- s companies has
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire In
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1701 and is one
of tho most substantial in tho world, its
assets aggregate $10,001,097.55. For lnsuranco
in the best companies at tho lowest ratss, mm
stoam8hip tickets on all lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin stroet.

A Charming New Waltz.
We aro in receipt of a now waltz by

well known composer, A. H. Shaw, of Lat- -
robe, Pa., entitled "Cuba Libre" Is a beauti-
ful composition nnd destined to become very
popular. Tho introduction and first move-

ment key of G aro of that dreamy style
peculiar to the southern countries, and so

much admired by lovers of tho waltz. The
secoud aud third movements aro in tho rela
tive minor and contain a strong flavor of tlie
antilles. Tho fourth movement is again in
the mijor and is of a brilliant and triumph
ant naturo and closes with a coda introduc
ing tha first movement. It Is a six page
piece with beautiful colored title and costs
CO cents.

Weak Slen Here U Mope For You.

You are fearfully depressed and discouraged
bv weakness, nervousdebility.exhausted pow
ers and vigorloss condition. Do you not know
that tho great specialist, Dr. Greene, 35 West
14th St.. New York City, is the most success
ful physician in the world in curing this class
of diseases? His medicines aro most healing,
treugthening.invigorating. He can make you

acain a vigorous man. You can consult him
by mail free. Write him without delay. It
cotts nothing togst Ms opinion and advice

y loiter, and writing to him will probably
lead to your cure.

Marriage Licenses.
Wladyslans Uaykowski hnd Yudwlga Klos,

both of ijlienaudoah.
Henry Schack and Mrs. Mary C. Boycr,

both of Pineerove township.
Frank Herb and Annie E. Miller, both of

Saoramento.
Geo. Orabich and Agnos Stolmach, both 0

Mahanoy City.
M. Gratson. of Minersvllle, and Annie

Hatolovieh. of Kelayres.
Leon Kaykoskl and Mary Uoou, both of

Mahanoy township.

It Is No Longer Feared.
That heretofore mucb dreaded and gener

ally fatal disease, diphtheria, has at last been
overcome. Thompson's Diphtheria euro is as
positive to cure as it is used according to
instructions. No more deaths need occur
from diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. By all means keep one or
more bottles on hand all the time. It costs
only 50 cents a bottle and is sold at Klrlln'a
drug store.

lixpress Order.
An order lias been issued, to take effect on

the Sgnd Inst., for the of the
old minimum rate of 86 cents en all single
consignments ou all railroads east ef Pitts
burg aud Buflslo. An order was Issued on
the first of the present month increasing the
minimum to 85 cents.

SPANGLER THE HEALER.

tv.ia wonderful work at the Mansion House.
Sbamokiu, Pa., they came to see b!m for
around, lie cures inem irora uawrrn,
Asthma, Rheumatism, etc., and goes as far as
to relieve people iroin crutcuos, as lor liwuiiu
mi tha lath of Januanr. 18DT. a little girl
about 10 years old came to his office on
crntnhaa. baine that way for over a year, and
to her surprise she walked away without
crutches; tuts gin is uora eager, book oi.,
Sbamokiu, Pa.

This Wonderful Healer will be in Shenan
lnuh unit week when he will give free heal
ing. You all want to go and see him. He
is at Mt. Carmel this week and a Urge num-
ber of the sick and feeble are taking
advantage of bis wonderful cures.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by then who use 1'ossohi's
Oorapleilon Powder.

I "GOLD DUflT." j uuiiU uuai.

Chicago,

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
8t, New Boston,

AHDY GATilAHTIG

CllRfcCOHSflPATlOH

agaiilJaM- -
ABSOLUTELY GDARAHTEED KSMtfffl IKE
pieana DOOKiei iree. so, niaunnu L . - "ir" - "V, ! II j p i i

CLOSING

Our sales and Children's
Cloth last week were than wc

No Wonder

SALE!

garment in our stock was a

tempting bargain. Have a few left and in to

close out lot to make room will

offer them this week at :

$12.00 Jackets10.00 "

.

27 Pa.

TOOU ItKNT.- -A brick dwelling bouse, seven

W. L.loyu Bireti, ur "
. tl.mn ctnrrln

BAMS. Tlirco nurses,
IOlt three cutters, ono Miree-soote-

double harness ami lliroe setsal'elirh tl rco sots
nclo one coM wagon, moving wagon,

and other articlesone
with a s livery stable.
ALn onico. 1 r w...

$2,000

stiect.

5.00
GAUGHAN,

Shenandoah,

MISCELLANEOUS.

to loan on first mortgage.
Apply i" '"

nice unfurnished
Ann vat N'oT2il West Oak

T.mrm 1 Im nwm. HFCond floorl".S'" AW lit1' suitable for offlco
llEBALU OfllCO

rooms,

Shenandoah, llvo men ' to net
"general and IndurtrW onU to. IH

l'etm?"?n.Jfnou .e
Kor territory ami iiiii:u
Building, Philadelphia.

Tlie of the Citizens
party of the of Shenan

will be held on

THURSDAY, 28, l97,

From 4 to 8 p. at the
places :

FIRST WARD --

SECOND WARD --

THIRD WARD -
FOURTH WARD
FIFTH WARD -

By of the

W. J. WATKINS,

Kendrlck House
Farmer's Hotel
BenJ. Richards

Peter Hlley
Schmidt's Hall

order Standing Committee.

Pres

Sec'y.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

1WS--

Shenandoah and

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Insist on the
Genuine

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, doss the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

Louis, York, Philadelphia.

oiTrh DRUGGISTS

OUT
of Ladies', Misses'

Jackets larger
expected.

Every
more ordej

the entire for spring goods
the following low prices

s.oo

P J.
St.,

harness,
weeded

Money

irS.S'BAtf

W
suoeess'tully.

primaries
Borough

doah

JAN.

m., following

DANIEL STERNER,

and

for $7;00S.505.502.75

North Main

Vicinity

TOOlSOHE-rKOBLEr- t.

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painloss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your art! Deal teeth do not suit
you call to Beo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. We aro tho only users of vltalined
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tttraaifg Block)

ETei MtQe t--i --Jr& Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
And

..LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Dayies,

Ji

1,1 VERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

llinntrrl fin Irion
WHaillDU HII IUUU iSiKtepatuit

PmImI
Writetjl. WMMagtaa, D. 0?or
sntllUt of twoSMteI

RsooRm

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your ordsr. OooJi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 But Centre Street,


